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ABSTRACT
The monophyletic Dromiacea, including Sphaerodromia lamellata, Homolodromia kai, and
Dynomene tanensis, here studied, have the following characters:(1) operculum perforate, but lacking the thoracotreme apical button; (2) opercular projections into the subopercular material, diagnostic of homolids, absent; (3) operculum discontinuous with the capsule, unlike raninoids; (4) operculum moderately thick, not extremely thin as in the cyclodorippoids Tymolus and Xeinostoma;
(5) operculum not extremely wide, contrasting with the great width in cyclodorippoids; (6) periopercular rim and (7) accessory opercular ring absent, being variably present in eubrachyurans;(8)
subopercularprotuberancethrough operculum well developed (synapomorphy), weak in homolids;
(9) true acrosome ray zone absent; (10) peripheralborder of outer acrosome zone border not ragged,
unlike some xanthoids; (11) anterolateralpale zone of acrosome contents present (autapomorphy);
(12) xanthid ring absent; (13) subacrosomal chamber or perforatorium extending preequatorially,
unlike Ranina ranina; (14) head of perforatorium bilateral (autapomorphy); (15) corrugations of
the wall of the perforatorial chamber absent; (16) centrioles apparently absent; (17) posterior median process of the nucleus absent; (18) thickened ring (typical of Eubrachyura)absent; (19) concentric lamellae (typical of Thoracotremata)in the outer acrosome zone absent; (20) capsular chambers absent; and (21) capsular flange absent, unlike Ranina ranina and Raninoides sp. Spermatologically Sphaerodromia lamellata appears closer to the dynomenid Dynomene tanensis than it is
to the mutually paraphyletic Dromidiopsis edwardsi and Stimdromia lateralis. The spermatozoon
of Homolodromia kai (Homolodromiidae) shares a striking putative synapomorphy with Paradynomene tuberculata: a flange-like lateral extension of the lower acrosome zone; both species appear to lie within a dromiid clade. Neither the Dromiidae nor the Dynomenidae appear monophyletic
spermatologically. The spermatozoal evidence is discussed in the light of a brief review of nonspermatozoal morphology. General morphology and spermatozoal ultrastructureboth strongly endorse monophyly of the Dromiacea.

The Podotremata sensu Guinot (1977,
1978) contain the Dromiaceaand Archaeobrachyura.The Dromiacea consist of the
DromioideaandHomolodromioidea.
The Archaeobrachyuracontain the Homoloidea
(containingthe threefamiliesHomolidae,Latreilliidae,andPoupiniidae),Raninoidea,and
Cyclodorippoidea(=Tymoloidea).In other
classifications,the superfamilyHomoloidea
is often associatedwith or placedin the Dromiacea(see review by Guinotand Richerde
Forges,1995).In some contrastwiththe classificationof Guinot,nucleotidesequencesof
18S ribosomalRNA supportthe exclusionof
a mono- or polyphyleticDromiidaefrom the
Brachyura,and their associationwith Anomura,but supportinclusionof the Raninidae
in the Brachyura(Spears and Abele, 1988;
Abele, 1991; Spearset al., 1992); homolids
werenotconsideredin themolecularanalyses.

Podotreme and wider Brachyuranphylogeny was investigatedby parsimonyanalysis by Jamieson(1994) and Jamiesonet al.
(1995), using spermatozoalcharactersand a
combinationof these with nonspermatozoal
morphologicalcharacters.It was found that
the Dromiaceaas constitutedby Guinot for
the Dromiidae,Dynomenidae,and Homolodromiidae (Guinot, 1978, 1995) formed a
monophyleticgroupin both analyses. However, neither the constituentDromiidaenor
the Dynomenidaewas foundto be monophyletic spermatologically.
It was concludedthat
thereis distinctivedromiaceanspermatozoal
groundplan,butthatspermstructuredoes not
distinguish the constituentfamilies Dromiidae, Homolodromiidae,and Dynomenidae.
The nonspermatozoal
characterswhich separatethe threefamilies were indicated.
In the previousanalyses (Jamieson,1994;
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Homolodromia kai

spherical, reflecting the shape of the nucleus.
However, by TEM, and probably in life, the
nucleus often appears very irregular in shape
(Fig. 2A, B), being drawn out laterally and
asymmetrically (Fig. 2A) or being almost
symmetrical beneath the acrosome which it
then may exceed in anterior-posterior extent
(Fig. 2B). A symmetrically fixed spermatozoon is 4.8 pm wide and 5.4 pm in anteriorposterior thickness. Almost the entire width
of a large anterior portion of the spermatozoon (Figs. 1, 2A, B) consists of the anteroposteriorly depressed acrosome. The acrosome is covered, with the exception of its anterior opercular pole, by a thin layer of
nuclear material. It is wider in one vertical
plane than the other, and, while having the
form of a thick discus in the greater width
(Fig. 2A), has anterolateral "shoulders," owing to depression of the surface around its
apex, in the plane at right angles (Fig. 2B).
The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced
with innumerable slender, dense chromatin
fibers. A very small amount of cytoplasm,
chiefly apparent by the presence of degenerating mitochondria, adheres to the posterolateral aspects of the acrosome and sends
short extensions into the nucleus.
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of
Homolodromia kai is occupied by a capitate
perforatorium with a slender stalk which approximately equals the "head" (apical expansion) in length. The head is wider in one
diameter than in that at right angles (Fig. 2A,
B). There is no division of the head into radial rays.
A low dome-shaped or low conical, dense
layer, with a narrow apical interruption, covers the anterior limit of the perforatoriumand
extends laterally over much of the anterioraspect of the acrosome vesicle; this layer is
identifiable with the operculum of the sperm
of anomurans, dromiids, dynomenids, homolids, raninids, and more advanced crabs. It
is covered by the general acrosome membrane
and the plasma membrane of the sperm cell.
It appears that nuclear arms are absent, as
determined by TEMs of a transversely sectioned spermatozoon and by light microscopy
of glutaraldehyde-fixed sperm.

General.-A spermatozoon of Homolodromia kai is illustrated semidiagrammatically in
Fig. 1 and in TEMs in Fig. 2A-E. Glutaraldehyde-fixed spermatozoa appear almost

Acrosome.-The anterior surface of the acrosome is gently domed over the operculum
(Figs. 1, 2A, B), which occupies about twothirds of its greater width (Fig. 2A). The

Jamieson et al., 1995), brief definitions of the
spermatozoa of Homolodromia kai Guinot
(Homolodromiidae) and Dynomene tanensis
Yokoya, as D. aff. devaneyi Takeda (Dynomenidae), were included. In the present account, more detailed descriptions are given of
the spermatozoa of these species, and those
of Sphaerodromia lamellata Crosnier (Dromiidae) are described for the first time. Spermatozoal evidence for monophyly of the Dromiacea, but paraphyly of the Dromiidae and
Dynomenidae, is further considered in the
light of evidence from general, nonspermatozoal morphology.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Mature male specimens of Homolodromia kai,
Sphaerodromia lamellata, and Dynomene tanensis, were
collected by Dr. B. Richer de Forges during the BATHUS
3 Cruise (Stations CC848, CP813, and CP805, respectively) east of New Caledonia between 22 November and
2 December 1993.
The male reproductive material (usually both testes,
including the ducts of the vasa deferentia) was removed
from fresh crab specimens and immediately fixed in cold
glutaraldehyde for a minimum of 2 h at 4?C, then posted
to Brisbane at ambient temperature, where the remainder of the fixation and embedding process for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out. For
TEM, the gonad tissue was processed in the Zoology Department, The University of Queensland, by the standard
fixation procedure (outlined below) for TEM. This was
carried out in a Lynx -el. Microscopy Tissue Processor
(Australian Biomedical Corporation, Ltd., Mount Waverley, Victoria, Australia), after the initial glutaraldehyde
fixation and first phosphate buffer wash. Portions of the
testis (approximately 1 mm3) were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), with
1-3% sucrose added, for a minimum of 2 h at 4?C. They
were washed in phosphate buffer (3 washes in 15 min),
postfixed in phosphate-buffered 1%osmium tetroxide for
80 min; similarly washed in buffer and dehydrated
through ascending concentrations of ethanol (40-100%).
After being infiltrated and embedded in Spurr's epoxy
resin, thin sections (500-800 A thick) were cut on an
LKB 2128 UM IV microtome with a diamond knife. Sections were placed on carbon-stabilized colloidin-coated
200-pm mesh copper grids and stained (according to Daddow, 1986) in Reynold's lead citrate for 30 s, rinsed in
distilled water, then 6% aqueous uranyl acetate for 1 min,
Reynold's lead citrate again for 30 s, and a final rinse in
distilled water. Micrographs were taken on a Hitachi H300 transmission electron microscope at 80 kV and a
JEOL 100-S transmission electron microscope at 60 kV.
SPERMATOZOALULTRASTRUCTURE
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Fig. 1. Homolodromia kai. Semidiagrammatic representation of a spermatozoon traced from a transmission electron micrograph.

greater diameter of the acrosome vesicle, seen
in sagittal longitudinal section, is approximately 5.1 pm (Fig. 2A) and its lesser diameter is 4.2 pm (Fig. 2B); its anterior-posterior thickness is 2.2 pm (Fig. 2A, B), giving
a ratio length: width = 0.43. The vesicle is
bounded by a unit acrosomal membrane
around its entire periphery, including the lin-

ing of the perforatorialchamber (Fig. 2A-C).
A separate layer identified as the "capsule" in
many brachyuran sperm is not apparent.
The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium(described
below), show a zonation (Figs. 1, 2A-E)
which is more conspicuously horizontal than
concentric. Six zones or regions are dis-

Fig. 2. Homolodromia kai. Transmission electron micrographs. A, Midvertical longitudinal section of entire spermatozoon in the wide axis of the capitate perforatorium;B, Same, in the short axis of the perforatorium;C, Detail
of the lateral portion of a midvertical section; D, Transverse section of acrosome through the fingerprint zone; E,
Transverse section chiefly through the inner acrosome zone. Abbreviations: ap, apical protuberance; ar, fingerprint
zone (questionably homologous with acrosome ray zone of Heterotremata);cm, cell membrane; cy, cytoplasm; dm,
degenerating mitochondrion; ia, inner acrosome zone; 1, lamellae in perforatorium; n, nucleus; o, operculum; oa,
outer acrosome zone; p, perforatorium;pa, anterolateral pale zone of acrosome; so, subopercular zone. Scale bars =
1 pumunless otherwise indicated.
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cemible in the acrosome contents, each with
its own peculiar features. These include: (1)
The operculum is 3.5 pm in its greater diameter (Fig. 2A), and 2.2 pm wide in its
lesser diameter (Fig. 2B), and appears in vertical section as a dome-shaped or low conical, moderately electron-dense plate. The anterior layer of this plate (about half its total
thickness) forms a strongly electron-dense
zone thickened at its outer rim and with one
or more interruptions on each side. The operculum is interrupted centrally by a hiatus.
(2) Moderately dense material protrudesfrom
below the operculum through the perforation
as an approximately hemispheroidal plug.
The layer, of which the protuberanceis an extension, is termed the subopercular zone, as
in Paradynomene tuberculata Sakai (see
Jamieson, Guinot, and Richer de Forges,
1993), though homology with a zone of the
same name in other brachyurans is uncertain
(Jamieson, Guinot, and Richer de Forges,
1993). The subopercular zone directly overlies the capitate expansion of the perforatorium. The four remaining zones of the acrosome vesicle include: (3) The inner acrosome
zone, surrounding the stalk of the perforatorium. This has exactly the appearance of the
same zone in Paradynomene tuberculata. It
occupies approximately the posterior half of
the acrosome, extending from the periphery
of the stalk of the perforatorium, from which
it is separatedby a narrow pale layer bounded
centrally by the membrane which encloses the
stalk, to the posterolateral wall of the acrosome. Its anterior-posteriorextent is greatest
near the perforatoriumand its decreases more
peripherally to a platelike form for more than
half of its transverse extent. Its outer edge in
longitudinal section of the sperm is often accompanied by small apparentlydetached portions of the same composition. These portions
presumably represent irregularities of the
edge or flange of this zone, as was determined
from cross sections for P. tuberculata. As in
the latter species, the lateral flange (Fig. 2A,
C), and at least an anterior layer of the thickened central portion, show wide cross striations. Anterior to the inner acrosome zone,
but separatedfrom it by a diffuse zone, which
may be the equivalent of the unnamed round
zone described for P. tuberculata, lies (4) a
region, as in P. tuberculata, of parallel dense
lines separated by pale lines (tubules?), giving in longitudinal sagittal section a tortuous

honey comb-like or fingerprint-like appearance (Figs 1, 2A-C). The latter region cannot with certainty by homologized with that
acrosome ray zone in heterotreme sperm and
may better be distinguished as the "fingerprint
zone." (5) An outer acrosome zone, lateral
to the fingerprint zone, has been indicated in
Figs 1, 2A-E, but is possibly not distinct from
(6) an electron-pale zone, the peripheralzone,
which fills the anterolateral region of the
acrosome.
The center of the acrosome vesicle is penetrated by a moderately slender vertical column of dense material which widens apically
so as to attain the form of a closed mushroom
in sagittal section (Figs. 1, 2A, B), consistent with its possessing a capitate structure,
the whole being the putative perforatorium.
Its stalk is circular in cross section (Fig. 2E).
An oblique transverse section of the head
(Fig. 2D) confirms that it is longer in one diameter than in that at right angles. The long
axis of the head measures 3.1 pm (Fig. 2A),
while the shorter axis is 1.3 pm (Fig. 2B), a
ratio of about 2.6:1. The perforatorial head
contains lamellar structures (Figs. 1, 2A, D).
Nucleus.-The nucleus, when symmetrically
fixed (Figs. 1, 2B), forms approximately twothirds of the length of the spermatozoon, being at least twice as long in total anterior-posterior extent as the acrosome, which is embedded in its anterior aspect. The acrosome
is thinly invested by nuclear material up to
the level of the base of the operculum, though
falling somewhat short of the latter. The nuclear contents consist of a pale matrix containing a reticulum of fine putative DNA fibrils (Fig. 2A, B, E). The nucleus is in direct
contact with the cell membrane and a discrete
nuclear membrane is not visible. However,
the cell membrane surrounding the nucleus
appears to be too thick and dense to be a simple unit membrane and presumably consists
of two apposed membranes, the nuclear envelope and the plasma membrane.A dense but
occasionally interrupted inner nuclear membrane separates the nucleus from the cytoplasm (Fig. 2E). The plasma membrane continues apically over the surface of the acrosome to which it is closely adherent, without
the intervention of cytoplasm (Fig. 2C). No
nuclear processes or arms are observable.
Centrioles.-Centrioles have not been observed. Their absence cannot be assumed, but
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Fig. 3. Sphaerodromia lamellata. Semidiagrammatic representation of a spermatozoon traced from a transmission
electron micrograph.

the absence of a substantial amount of cytoplasm at the base of the perforatorial stalk,
where centrioles, if present, are normally situated in brachyurans, suggests that centrioles
may be absent from the mature sperm of Homolodromia kai.

at right angles owing to the domelike protuberance of the opercular region (Fig. 4B).
The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced
with innumerable slender, dense chromatin
fibers. A very small amount of cytoplasm,
chiefly apparent by the presence of degenerating mitochondria, adheres to the posteroSphaerodromia lamellata
lateral aspects of the acrosome (Fig. 4A, B).
General.-A spermatozoon of Sphaerodro- A posteriorly protruding region at the postemia lamellata is illustrated diagrammatically rior end of the perforatoriumis probably also
in Fig. 3 and in TEMs in Fig. 4A, B. Glutar- to be considered cytoplasmic (Fig. 4B).
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of
aldehyde-fixed spermatozoa have the form of
a thick ellipse; there are no obvious arms but Sphaerodromia lamellata is occupied by a
two nuclear vertices are apparent on opposite capitate perforatorium with a moderately
sides of the acrosome in dorsal view in some, broad stalk which is somewhat shorter than
but not all, sperm. By TEM (Fig. 4A), the the "head" (apical expansion) in length. The
spermatozoon is 7.0 pm wide and 4.0 pumin head is wider in one diameter than in that at
anterior-posteriorthickness. The anteriorpor- right angles (Fig. 4A, B) and, unlike Hotion of the spermatozoon (Fig. 4A, B) con- molodromia kai, this is true also of the stalk.
sists of the anteroposteriorly depressed acro- As in all nonhomolids, there is no division
some. The acrosome is covered, with the ex- of the head into radial rays.
An operculum is present, as in Homoloception of its anterior,opercularpole, by a thin
layer of nuclear material. It is wider in one dromia kai, and consists of a low domevertical plane than the other. It has the form shaped or low conical, dense layer, with a
of a thick, posteriorly slightly concave, ellipse narrow apical interruption, which covers the
in the greater width (Fig. 4A). Anterolateral anterior limit of the perforatorium and ex"shoulders," which are not as pronounced as tends laterally over much of the anterior asin Homolodromia kai, are seen in the plane pect of the acrosome vesicle.
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Fig. 4. Sphaerodromia lamellata. Transmission electron micrographs. A, Midvertical longitudinal section of entire
spermatozoon in the wide axis of the capitate perforatorium;B, Same, in the short axis of the perforatorium. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2.

Acrosome.-The anterior surface of the acrosome forms a dome over the operculum (Fig.
4A, B), which occupies about half of its width
(Fig. 4B). The dome is strongly protuberant

in the plane of the lesser diameter of the perforatorium (Fig. 4B), moderately so in the diameter at right angles (Fig. 4A). Unlike Homolodromia kai, the diameter of the acrosome
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vesicle is the same in the two planes at right
angles, with a mean of 4.6 pm, SD = 0.11;
its mean anterior-posterior length is 2.1 pm,
SD = 0.11 (Fig. 4A, B), giving a ratio length:
width = 0.45 (N = 7). The vesicle is bounded
by the acrosomal membrane around its entire
periphery, including the lining of the perforatorial chamber (Fig. 4A, B). A separate layer
identified as the "capsule" is not apparent.
The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium (described
below), show a zonation (Fig. 4A, B) which
may, somewhat arbitrarily,be considered intermediate between horizontal (as in Homolodromia kai) and concentric (as in Heterotremata sensu lato). Apart from this intermediate condition, zonation of the acrosome
resembles that of H. kai, but there are some
noteworthy differences. Six zones or regions
may be arbitrarilyrecognized. These include:
(1) The operculum, which is 2.7 pim in its
greater diameter (Fig. 4A), and 2.5 pm wide
in its lesser diameter (Fig. 4B). Its form is as
described for H. kai, with the exceptions that,
at least in its lesser diameter (Fig. 4B), its lateral rim, including its electron-dense anterior
layer, is strongly thickened and that the dense
layer is more or less broken up into beads
(Fig. 4A, B). It is interrupted centrally by a
hiatus. (2) Moderately dense material protrudes from below the operculum through the
perforation as an approximately hemispheroidal plug as in H. kai. The four remaining
zones of the acrosome vesicle include: (3)
The inner acrosome zone, surrounding the
stalk of the perforatorium. This differs from
that in H. kai in being more bulky and in having only a rudiment of the flangelike lateral
expansion, and their peripheral irregularities,
seen in that species. Striations of this zone,
seen in H. kai, have not been observed, but
its periphery, except anterolaterally, is differentiated as a denser zone. Unlike H. kai, there
is only a very narrow pale zone separating the
inner acrosome zone from zone (4) which,
as in the latter species, is a fingerprint zone,
which cannot with certainty be homologized
with the acrosome ray zone of heterotreme
sperm. This zone is embedded in pale material continuous with the narrow strip which
separates it from the inner acrosome zone.
The outer region of this pale zone constitutes
(5), the outer acrosome zone. Finally (6), a
pale peripheral zone, fills the anterolateralregion of the acrosome, as in H. kai, but dif-
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fers from that in the latter species in being
clearly distinct from the outer acrosome zone
(Fig. 4A, B).
The center of the acrosome vesicle is penetrated by a capitate perforatorium (Fig. 4A,
B). The stalk of this is stouter than in Homolodromiakai and is not circularin cross section, but is wider in the wide diameter of the
head. The long axis of the head measures 2.9
pm (Fig. 4A), while the shorter axis is 1.5 pm
(Fig. 4B), a ratio of about 1.9:1. The perforatorial head lacks the lamellar structures seen
in that of H. kai, but has differentiated anterior and axial dense material. Its anterior outline is that of a cupid's bow. As in H. kai, the
lateral edges of the head are sharp in the long
diameter but rounded in the short diameter.
Nucleus.-The nucleus, with diffuse DNA, is
less bulky than in Homolodromia kai, the major part, behind the acrosome, forming about
one-half of the length of the spermatozoon.
The acrosome is thinly invested by nuclear
material which differs in overlapping the rim
of the operculum. The cell membrane presumably consists of two apposed membranes,
the nuclear envelope and the plasma membrane, and a dense but occasionally interrupted inner nuclear membrane separates the
nucleus from the cytoplasm (Fig. 4A, B). The
plasma membrane continues apically over the
surface of the acrosome to which it is closely
adherent, without the intervention of cytoplasm (Fig. 4A, B).
Centrioles.-Centrioles have not been observed,but theiroccurrencecannotbe ruledout.
Dynomene tanensis
General.-A
spermatozoon of Dynomene
tanensis is illustrated semidiagrammatically
in Fig. 5 and in TEMs in Fig. 6A, B and Fig.
7A-E. Glutaraldehyde-fixed spermatozoa
(Fig. 6A, B) have the form of a thick ellipse;
two nuclear vertices are apparent on opposite sides of the acrosome in dorsal view in
some, but not all, sperm and are here interpreted as arms. By TEM (Figs. 5, 6A, B), the
spermatozoonis 4.7 pm wide and 3.2 pm in anterior-posteriorthickness. Considerably more
than the anteriorportion of the spermatozoon
(Figs. 5, 6B) consists of the anteroposteriorly depressed acrosome. The acrosome is
covered, with the exception of its anterior
opercular pole, by a thin layer of nuclear material. The acrosome, unlike the contained
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Fig. 5. Dynomene tanensis. Semidiagrammatic representation of a spermatozoon traced from a transmission electron micrograph.

perforatorium,is approximately isodiametric,
having a mean diameter of approximately 3.6
pm, SD = 0.22, with a mean length of 1.9 pm,
SD = 0.16 (N = 7). The anterior surface over
its entire diameter (Figs. 5, 6A, B) describes
a broad arc, lacking the lateral shoulder seen
in Sphaerodromia lamellata and, especially,
Homolodromia kai.
The nucleus is electron pale, but is laced
with innumerable slender, dense chromatin
fibers. The cytoplasm is even more reduced
than in Sphaerodromia lamellata and Homolodromia kai, being represented only by a
minute residue posterior to the base of the
perforatorium, which is unusual for the
Brachyura in containing no evident vestiges
of mitochondria (Fig. 5, 6A, B).
The longitudinal axis of the acrosome of
Dynomene tanensis is occupied by a capitate
perforatorium with a broad stalk which is
about equal in length to the "head"(apical expansion) from which it is not abruptly demarcated. The head is wider in one diameter
than in that at right angles (Fig. 6A, B) and,
unlike Homolodromia kai, this appears to be
true of the stalk (Figs. 6A, B, 7E).
The operculum consists of a dome-shaped
or low conical, dense layer, with a narrow

apical interruption, which covers the anterior
limit of the perforatorium. It forms a lower,
less convex dome than in Homolodromia kai
and Sphaerodromia lamellata. It extends over
about 0.6 of the anterior aspect of the acrosome vesicle.
Acrosome.-The anterior-posteriorthickness
of the acrosome is 1.7-2.0 pm (Fig. 6A, B),
giving a ratio length: width = 0.47-0.52 (N
= 2). The vesicle is bounded by the acrosomal membrane around its entire periphery,including the lining of the perforatorial chamber (Figs. 5, 6A, B). A separate layer identified as the "capsule" is not apparent.
The contents of the acrosome vesicle, peripheral to the axial perforatorium (described
below), show a zonation (Fig. 6A, B) which
may, as in Sphaerodromia lamellata, be considered intermediate between horizontal and
concentric. Six zones or regions may be arbitrarily recognized. These include: (1) At its
base, the operculum is 2.2 pm in both the
long and the short diameters of the head of
the perforatorium. However, it appears bilaterally compressed when observed in transverse section (Fig. 6B). Its form is as described for Homolodromia kai, with the ex-
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Fig. 6. Dynomene tanensis. Transmission electron micrographs. A, Midvertical longitudinal section of entire spermatozoon in the wide axis of the capitate perforatorium;B, Same, in the short axis of the perforatorium. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 7. Dynomene tanensis. Transmission electron micrographs. A, Transverse section (TS) through the operculum;
B, TS through the operculum more basally; C, TS through the fingerprint-like zone and outer acrosome zone; D, Detail of a midvertical section through the head of the perforatorium;E, TS through the fingerprint-like zone and inner acrosome zone. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2.

ceptions that, at least in its lesser diameter
(Fig. 6A, B), its lateral rim, including its electron-dense anterior layer, is strongly thickened, though not as strongly as in S. lamellata. The dense layer is broken up to an extent intermediate between these two species
(Figs. 6A, B, 7D). As in all podotremes, it is
interrupted centrally by a hiatus. (2) Moderately dense material protrudesfrom below the
operculum through the perforation as an ap-

proximately hemispheroidal plug, as in the
latter two species. The four remaining zones
of the acrosome vesicle include: (3) The inner acrosome zone, surrounding the stalk of
the perforatorium.This differs from that in H.
kai, and conforms with that of S. lamellata
in being more bulky and hardly wider anteroposteriorly than laterally. It differs from
the other two species in lacking even a rudiment of the flangelike lateral expansion or pe-
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Table1. Comparisonof dromiaceanspermatozoa.
Stimdromia
lateralis.
Jamieson (1990)

Dromidiopsis
edwardsi.
Jamieson et
at. (1993)

Sphaerodromia
lamellata.
This study.

Dynomene
tanensis.
This study.

Paradynomene
tuberculata.
Jamieson et
al. (1994)

Homolodromia
kai. This study.

0.5
0.3
0.5
0.3
0.4
Acrosomelength/width 0.3
intermediate
Acrosomezonation
intermediatehorizontal horizontal horizontal
horizontal,
between
betweenhoripodotreme
zontaland
synapomorphy horizontaland
concentric
concentric
Opercularperforation perforate,opens podotremesynapomorphy
in all
well developed, dromiaceansynapomorphy
Subopercular
in all
protuberance
Acrosomeray zone
fingerprint-like,dromiaceansynapomorphy
in all
Anterolateral
pale zone present,in all dromiaceansynapomorphy
absent
absent
absent
present
present
Flangelikelower zone absent
as also seen in
Headof perforatorium bilateral,in all dromiaceanor possiblypodotremesynapomorphy
Latreillia (see Jamieson, 1994)

Lateralarms
Centrioles
Postmedianprocess
Capsularprojections

absent
absent
absent
present

three
absent
absent
absent

ripheralirregularities.Striationsof this zone,
seen in H. kai, are absent, and, unlike S.
lamellata,its peripheryis not notablydifferentiatedas a denserzone. A differencefrom
the other two species, seen also in Paradynomenetuberculata,is a zone (zone 3a, labeled outer acrosome zone in Figs. 6A, B,
7C-E), which consists of large dense granules in a paler matrix, separatingthe inner
acrosomezone from zone (4). Zone 4, as in
H. kai, S. lamellata,and P. tuberculata,is a
fingerprintzone (questionableacrosomeray
zone). This fingerprintzone, seen in cross
section of the acrosome (Fig. 7C), consists
of a cingulusof parallelstriae.Materialidentical with thatof zone 3a may be presentlaterallyto the fingerprintzone (Fig. 6A, B) and,
with zone 3a, is apparentlyhomologouswith
zone (5), the outeracrosomezone in the other
species. Finally (6), a pale peripheralzone,
fills the anterolateralregionof the acrosome,
as in other podotremes,but differs, as does
that of S. lamellata, from that in H. kai in
beingclearlydistinctfromthe outeracrosome
zone (Figs. 5, 6A, B).
As in all dynomenidsand dromiidsinvestigated,the centerof the acrosomevesicle is
penetratedby a capitateperforatorium(Figs.
5, 6A, B, 7B-E). The stalk of this is stouter
than in Homolodromiakai and is not circular in cross section, but is wider in the wide
diameterof the head. The long axis of the
head measures 1.8 pm (Fig. 6A), while the

two
?
absent
absent

two
absent
absent
absent

absent
?
absent
absent

absent
absent
?
absent

shorteraxis is 1.4 ,pm(Fig. 6B), a ratio of
about1.2:1;however,shortlybelow its greatest widththe ratiois 1.3:1(Fig. 7C). The perforatorialhead (Figs. 6A, B, 7D) contains
lamellarstructuresas seen in that of H. kai,
but also diffusedense materialas in Sphaerodromialamellata.Its anterioroutline is that
of a cupid'sbow. It is not as sharplypointed
laterally,in its widest diameter,as it is in H.
kai and S. lamellata.
Nucleus.-The nucleus,once more with diffuse DNA, is less bulky thanin Homolodromia kai, and has a slightlylesser volume relative to the acrosomethanin Sphaerodromia
lamellata, formingless than one-half of the
lengthof the spermatozoon(Figs. 5, 6B). The
acrosomeis thinlyinvestedby nuclearmaterialwhich,as in S. lamellata,overlapsthe rim
of the operculum.A dense, but occasionally
innernuclearmembraneseparates
interrupted,
the nucleusfromthe cytoplasm(Fig. 6A, B).
Centrioles.-Centrioles have not been definitely observed,but the organizationof cytoplasm at the posteriorend of the perforatorium(Fig. 6A) suggeststhe presenceof two
centrioles.
DISCUSSION

Spermatozoa
KnownDromiaceanspermatozoaare comparedin Table 1 andfurthercomparisonwith
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Stimdromia lateralis

Homolodromia kai

Paradynomene tuberculata

Dromidiopsis edwardsi

Dynomenetanensis

Sphaerodromia lamellata

Fig. 8. Tentative phylogeny of the six Dromiacea investigated for sperm ultrastructure.In view of the small
sample, the phylogram can only be regarded as heuristic
for the paraphyly of the Dromiidae and Dynomenidae
which it demonstrates.

other Brachyura is made below. An extension
of the cladistic analysis of Jamieson et al.
(1995) to include Sphaerodromia lamellata
suggests the relationships shown in Fig. 8 for
the six Dromiacea in which sperm ultrastructure has been studied (Jamieson, 1990; Jamieson, Tudge, and Scheltinga, 1993; Jamieson,
Guinot, and Richer de Forges, 1993).
Spermatozoal synapomorphies of a monophyletic Dromiacea, endorsed here for
Sphaerodromia lamellata, are depression of
the acrosome, well-developed protrusion of
subopercular material through the perforate
operculum (a lesser protrusion occurs in homolids), and development of an anterolateral
pale zone of the acrosome. The fingerprintlike zone of the acrosome, questionably homologous with the heterotreme acrosome ray
zone, may be a further synapomorphy.
Although the Dromiacea form a monophylum, neither the constituent Dromiidae nor the
Dynomenidae appearmonophyletic spermatologically, as also shown in cladistic analysis
(Jamieson, 1994; Jamieson et al., 1995; Fig. 8).
Thus, there is a distinctive dromiacean spermatozoal groundplan, but sperm structuredoes
not distinguish the constituentfamilies Dromiidae, Homolodromiidae, and Dynomenidae.
Constant features of Dromiacea which have
been investigated to date (Dromidiopsis edwardsi Rathbun, Stimdromia lateralis (Gray),
Sphaerodromia lamellata, Homolodromia

kai, Dynomene tanensis, and Paradynomene
tuberculata) are as follows: (1) operculum
perforate, but lacking the apical button which
occurs in thoracotremes; (2) opercular projections into the subopercular material, diagnostic of homolids, absent; (3) operculum discontinuous with the capsule, continuity being
diagnostic of raninoids; (4) operculum moderately thick, not extremely thin as in the cyclodorippoids Tymolus and Xeinostoma (see
Jamieson, 1994; Jamieson et al., 1995); (5)
operculum not extremely wide, contrasting
with the great width in cyclodorippoids; (6)
periopercular rim absent; (7) accessory opercular ring absent, being present in some eubrachyurans; (8) subopercular protuberance
through operculum well developed (synapomorphy), weak development occurring in homolids; (9) true acrosome ray zone absent but
fingerprint-like zone present; (10) outer acrosome zone border with the peripheral zone
not ragged, the latter being characteristic of
some xanthoids; (11) anterolateral pale zone
of acrosome contents present (autapomorphy); (12) xanthid ring absent; (13) subacrosomal chamber or perforatorium extending
preequatorially (only in Ranina ranina (L.) is
it postequatorial); (14) head of perforatorium
bilateral (autapomorphy); (15) corrugations
of the wall of the perforatorial chamber absent, these being present in some anomurans,
raninoids, and some eubrachyurans;(16) centrioles apparently absent (questionably so in
Sphaerodromia), though present in at least
homolids, some anomuransand eubrachyurans;
(17) posterior median process of the nucleus
absent, whereas it is present in at least some
homolids, cyclodorippoids, and raninoids;(18)
thickenedring (typical of Eubrachyura)absent;
(19) concentric lamellae (typical of Thoracotremata)in the outer acrosome zone absent;
(20) capsular chambers absent (known only
in Ranina ranina and Raninoides sp.); and
(21) capsular flange (known only in Ranina
ranina and Raninoides sp.) absent.
Homolodromia kai.-The spermatozoon of
Homolodromia kai (Homolodromiidae) displays a mixture of dromiid and dynomenid
spermatozoal features. It resembles that of
Paradynomene tuberculata, as described by
Jamieson, Guinot, and Richer de Forges
(1993), more closely than that of any other
podotreme or brachyuransperm investigated.
These two species have a striking putative
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synapomorphy:a flangelikelateralextension species appearing closest to each other.
of the lower acrosome zone. In the purely Sphaerodromia lamellata has no spermatospermatozoalcladistic analysis (Jamiesonet zoal charactersthat are sharedwith all Droal., 1995), Homolodromia was distinguished miacea investigated,as listed above, except
fromParadynomeneonly by its slightlymore for the presenceof two nuclearverticeswhich
depressedacrosome.It is noteworthy,in view are also seen in D. tanensis.
of the originof Homolodromiain the phylograms between Paradynomene and Dynomene, Dynomene tanensis.-The sperm of Dynowith or withoutinterventionof dromiids,that mene tanensis differs from that of HomoloGuinot(1978) statedthatin some regardit is dromiakai in thatthe ratioof lengthto width
the dynomenidswhichseem closerto the Ho- of the acrosomeis 0.5 as comparedwith 0.4
in H. kai. Its acrosomelacksthe lateralshoulmolodromiidaethando the Dromiidae.
On morphologicalgrounds, the Homolo- der seen in Sphaerodromia lamellata and, esdromiidaeis placed in a monotypic super- pecially, in H. kai. The cytoplasm is even
family Homolodromioidea,within the Dro- morereducedthanin S. lamellataandH. kai,
miacea,by Guinot(1978, 1995). She listed a being representedonly by a minute residue
conlong seriesof charactersin supportof the con- posteriorto the base of the perforatorium
tentionthatthe Homolodromioidearepresent tainingno evident vestiges of mitochondria.
the most primitivemembersof the Podotre- The operculumforms a lower, less convex
mata. Scholtz and Richter (1995) also sup- dome than in H. kai and S. lamellata; otherported the primitive status of the Homolo- wise it resemblesthatof H. kai, with the exdromiidae,but went so far as to regardho- ception that its lateralrim is stronglythickmolodromiidsas the sister groupof all other ened,thoughnot as stronglyso as in S. lamelBrachyura. However, they have since re- lata, and the dense layer is brokenup to an
turned homolodromiids to the Dromiacea extent intermediatebetween these two spe(oral statementin the 2nd EuropeanCrus- cies. The inner acrosomezone differs from
tacean Conference, Liege, 1996) in which that in H. kai, and conformswith that of S.
lamellata, in being more bulky and hardly
they were placed by Guinot.
It is difficultto evaluatethe relativelyad- wider anteroposteriorly
than laterally.It difvanced position that Homolodromiaappears fers from the other two species in lacking
to occupy, in terms of spermatozoalultra- even a rudimentof the flangelikelateralexstructure,relativeto otherdromiaceans,as in- pansionor peripheralirregularities.Striations
dicatedby cladisticanalysis(Jamiesonet al., of this zone, seen in H. kai, are absent and,
1995;presentstudy)in view of its apparently unlike S. lamellata, its peripheryis not noplesiomorphicstatus in morphologicaltax- tably differentiatedas a denser zone. The
onomy (see below). From a spermatological stalk of the perforatoriumis stouterthan in
of the validityand H. kai andis not circularin cross section,but
standpoint,reconsideration
relationshipsof the families Dromiidae,Ho- is widerin the wide diameterof the head.The
headcontainslamellarstructures
molodromiidae, and Dynomenidae seems perforatorial
necessary,but it must be stressedthat sper- as seen in thatof H. kai,butalso diffusedense
matozoal ultrastructureunequivocally sup- materialas in S. lamellata. Its anterioroutline is not as sharplypointedlaterally,in its
ports monophylyof the Dromiacea.
widest diameter, as it is in H. kai and S.
Sphaerodromia lamellata.-The Dromiidae lamellata.The nucleus is less bulky than in
(see McLay, 1993) are elusive of definition H. kai, and has a slightly lesser volume relspermatologically,as indicated above (see ative to the acrosome than in S. lamellata,
also Jamieson, 1994), being a paraphyletic formingless thanone-halfof the lengthof the
groupin both cladisticanalyses(Jamiesonet spermatozoon.
The suggestion from spermatozoalultraal., 1995).
On the grounds of spermatozoal ultra- structureof paraphylyof the Dynomenidae,
structure, Sphaerodromia lamellata appears as in the case of the Dromiidae,does not necless close to the dromiid Stimdromia lateralis essarilyrefutedefinitionof these families on
than are Dynomene tanensis, Paradynomene the groundsof nonspermatozoal
morphology
tuberculata, and Homolodromia kai, among (e.g., McLay, 1993; Guinot, 1995), but warthe dromiaceansinvestigated,the lattertwo rants further considerationof their mono-
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phyly, which, in the case of the Dromiidae,
has previouslybeen challengedby molecular data (Spears and Abele, 1988; Abele,
1991; Spearset al., 1992).
MorphologicalTaxonomy
In view of the fact that spermatozoalultrawhileendorsingtheunityof the Drostructure,
miacea, does not supportrecognitionof the
Dromiidae,Dynomenidae,and probablythe
as separatefamilies,it will
Homolodromiidae
morbe appropriate
to considerthecomparative
phologyof the threefamiliesin some depth.
Dromiacean Synapomorphies.-In the Podo-

tremata,manyexclusivecharactersareshared
by the Homolodromiidae,Dromiidae, and
Dynomenidaeand endorse recognitionof a
monophyleticDromiacea.Two in particular,
the very long hollow styletof the secondsexual male pleopod, longer than the firstpleopod, and the very small spermathecalaperture (Guinot, 1995) are relatedto reproduction. In Dromiacea,the loss of the tail fan
presentin Macruraand Anomuraconstitutes
the essential brachyuranapomorphyand, as
Drosuch,is a dromiaceansymplesiomorphy.
miaceans are also plesiomorphicin the retentionin both sexes of a pairof appendages
(vestiges of uropods)on abdominalsegment
6 relative to other podotremes (i.e., Archaeobrachyura:Homoloidea, Cyclodorippoidea,Raninoidea)in which pleopodshave
been lost from segment 6 as in the Heterotremata-Thoracotremata
assemblage.The
appendagesof segment6 in dromiaceansoccuras dorsaluropods(all Dynomenidae,Dromiidaewith few exceptions)or as exclusively
ventrallobiformuropods(all Homolodromiidae).A furtherdromiaceancharacterappears
to be the urinaryarticleof the antenna,with
an acicle,butthis requiresconfirmationin the
dynomenidgenus AcanthodromiaA. Milne
Edwards.We may add, as an additionaldromiacean character, the presence of sternocoxal depressionson the thoracicsternum
(cf. Guinot, 1995), but this conditionis also
found in Homolidaeand Poupiniidae.
Distinctive Features of the Homolodromi-

idae.-In her revision of the family Homolodromiidae,where the total numberof
species groupedin two generawas increased
from 9 to 20, Guinot(1995) recognizedit as
monophyletic. The genus Homolodromia

shows a greater number of plesiomorphic
of the cephalicstruccharacters(arrangement
tures,vestigial pleopodson segments3-5 in
the male, abdominalpleurawell developed)
thanDicranodromiaA. Milne Edwards.
are
The charactersof the Homolodromiidae
as follows: (1) plates of the endophragmal
skeletonconnectedby anastomosesonly; (2)
sternites1-3 in a plane above thatof the following sternites(sharedwith the Dromiidae);
(3) no ventralfolding of the carapace;(4) no
lateralor pleuralline; (5) alwayswith a wide
branchiostegitewhich is soft and differently
colored,as a dehiscencezone; (6) absenceof
a completeorbitalfossa; (7) the arrangement
of the eyes and cephalic appendages,not in
the same plane (Pichod-Viale,1966); (8) the
pediform third maxillipeds; (9) abdominal
pleuraoften well developedin the male and,
to a lesser extent,in the female;(10) the long
telsonin the male;(11) often,presenceof vestigial pleopods on somites 3-5 in the male;
(12) neverwith dorsaluropods,andpresence
of lobiformuropodswhichareexclusivelyinserted on the ventral surface of abdominal
segment 6 and never dorsally visible; (13)
between
gills verynumerousandintermediate
the tricho- and phyllobranchiatetypes; and
(14) in the male,the coxa of pereiopod5 continuingwithoutsutureinto a long, calcified,
and immovablepenial tube.
Features of Dromiidae Shared with Homolo-

dromiidae.-In his revisionof the Dromiidae,
McLay (1993) did not mentionpossible paraphylyof the family, but evoked the complex evolutionary relationshipsamong the
100 species distributedin about 30 genera.
Althoughmost dromiidgeneraappearto belong to the sameclade, the inclusionof some
of them(e.g., HypoconchaGuerinMeneville,
ConchoecetesStimpson)requiresfurtherjustification.
Charactersshared by the Homolodromiidae andDromiidaeare:(1) thoracicsternum
tilted at the level of somites7 and 8; (2) sternites 1-3 at a higher level than the following sternites; and (3) both P4 and P5 reduced, subdorsal,with a distal subcheliform
apparatus.
Features Shared by Dromiidae and Dyno-

menidae.-The characterssharedby Dromiidae (takinginto accountthatdromiidsarediverse)andDynomenidaethatsupporttheirreunion in the Dromioideaare as follows: (1)
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skeletonfused,neverwith simendophragmal
ple anastomoses;(2) generally,a ventralfolding of the carapace;(3) presenceof a lateral
or pleuralline (in some raredromiids,there
is a soft branchiostegiteas in homolodromiids, see below); (4) the brachyuranarrangementof theeyes andcephalicappendages,e.g.,
in the same plane;(5) presenceof an orbital
fossa; (6) the brachygnathcondition of the
buccal frame, with more operculiformthird
maxillipeds;(7) abdominalpleuraneverwell
developed(exceptsome dromiidgenera,such
as formscommensalin ascidians,cf. Guinot,
1995: 186, see below); (8) generally,dorsal
uropodswell developed and dorsallyvisible
(exceptionallyventralin some raredromiids,
see below); and (9) gills reducedin number
and very far from the trichobranchiate
type.
Differences Between Dynomenidae and Dro-

miidae.-Many differences, albeit some of
them inconstant, distinguish Dynomenidae
from Dromiidae.In dynomenids,the disposition is as follows: (1) thoracic sternum
wider,tilted only at the level of somite 8 (in
dromiids, the sternumtilted at the level of
somites7 and8, andcorrespondingarthrodial
cavitiesnot aligned)andwiththe anteriorpart
forminga shield;(2) P4 similarto P3 in size
and shape;(3) only P5 reduced,almost rectilinear,intercalatedbetweenthe bodyandP4,
and sometimeswith a small chelate ending;
(4) in the male of all the species examined
of Dynomene and in Paradynomene, the con-

stantpresence of vestigial, sometimesbifid,
pleopods on somites 3-5 (also, however,
presentin some primitivedromiidgenera,see
below); (5) the constantarrangementof the
uropods,alwaysas largeplateswhicharedorsally visible (there are, however, some instances of lateral or even ventrallyintercalateduropodalplatesin dromiids,see below);
and (6) in male dynomenids,the coxa of P5
more or less triangularor elongate, in continuation with a calcified tube, so that the
whole coxa is transformed,whereasin most
dromiids,so far as is known,the coxa of P5
is completelyseparatedfroma long, soft, mobile penial tube.
In dynomenids,camouflagingby the last
legs, P5, is not possible, since they are very
short and inserted laterally (Guinot et al.,
1995). In contrast,carryingbehaviorutilizing
subcheliformP4 and P5 is the rule in dromiids, except in more advancedforms.
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All the Dynomenidaeexaminedshow also
vestigial, sometimes bifid, pleopods on abdominal somites 3-5 and have an abdomen
which is always relativelywide, but with no
evidentpleura.The gill formulaandarrangement is not yet well known,the genus Acanthodromiahaving phyllobranchiategills in
contrastwiththe otherDynomenidae(McLay,
in correspondence).
In the Dromiidae,only the most primitive
members have pleopodal remnants in the
male, andabdominalpleuraarerare.The loss
of camouflageis evident in advancedforms,
where the last pairs of legs are very small.
The characterstateof the branchiostegiteand
of the uropodsin an exceptionalventralposition needs furtherstudy.
Plesiomorphicstructures,suchas remnants
of pleopods on somites 3-5 in the male and
the abdominalpleuraarepresentin Homolodromiidaein all species of the genus Homolodromiaand only in primitivespecies of
Dicranodromia,a genus which has acquired
the brachyurancephalic arrangement.
Sphaerodromiahas been consideredas the
most primitivedromiidgenus, particularlyin
its gill formula,in the presence of vestigial
pleopods on the male abdomen,and in the
structureof the propodaland dactyl spines
of pereiopods2 and3. Wehereemphasizethe
fact that in Sphaerodromiathe narrowthoracic sternum, the male abdomen without
pleura, the two reduced last pairs of
pereiopods4 and 5 are dromiidfeatures,but
thatthe anteriorregionis dynomenidandthe
ventralsurfacein the anteriorpartof the carapace resembles Paradynomene.In the male
of Sphaerodromia,the coxa of P5 does not
bear a long, soft, mobile penial tube as in
most Dromiidaeand is intermediatebetween
the dynomenidandhomolodromiidstate.The
presenceof an exopod, of variablelength,on
the secondsexualmalepleopodcharacterizes
Sphaerodromiaanda few otherdromiids,but
all dynomenids(plesiomorphy).In contrast,
Stimdromia lateralis represents the most ad-

vanced dromiidgenus.
The exceptional (more plesiomorphic?)
dromiidsnotedfor characters(3), (7), and(9)
in the list of sharedfeatures of the Dromiidae and Dynomenidaeabove, and for characters (4) and (5) in the list of differences,
suggest that considerationmay have to be
given to the possibility that it is only the
(more apomorphic?)majorityof the Dromi-
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idae (including the type genus) which are
monophyleticwiththe DynomenidaeandHomolodromiidae,and that the Dromiidaeis a
paraphyletictaxon. These findingsare in accordancewith spermatozoalultrastructure
as
summarizedin Fig. 8.
The ambiguousmorphologicalfeaturesof
Sphaerodromia, some of which resemble

those of dynomenidsmore closely thanthey
do dromiids,are complementedby the characters of the spermatozoa which connect
Sphaerodromia more closely to Dynomene

thanto Stimdromia.Most of the morphological similarities are here considered plesiomorphic features, but the spermatozoal
similaritieswhichcontributeto thephylogram
are, by definition,apomorphic.
The close spermatologicalconnectionbetween Homolodromia and Paradynomene is

difficult to explain, the homolodromiidand
dynomenid families being clearly distinct
from a morphologicalpoint of view.
The present spermatozoalstudy and the
morphologicalreview indicate that the status of the threedromiaceanfamilies requires
reevaluation.
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